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The slight advance in the l'rice of
blue stein wheat in Portland til Mlhas no
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" Utterly Different" because
they are made by a new-proces-

s

never used before.
That process is ours alone and
cannot be imitated.

"Utterly Different" in class, in
appearance and in satisfaction.

"Utterly Different" in a package
that is most delightful to the eye
with an inner foil wrapper to better
preserve the goodness Mother Nature
put into the tobacco.

Their making was an Inspiration.
Their smoking is a Revelation.

If you once get your lips on
NEBO Elain end you'll smoke no other.

GUARANTEE If after smoking
half the pacJcage ofNEBO z! i you rJr--e

not delighted, return balance ofpackage
to P. Lorillard Co., New York (Estab-
lished 1 760) and receive your money back.

10 CENTS
FOR 1

TWENTY

i Thousands of Monster

I Cannon Are Flmeinff

) Death Along Yser

(Continued from TWirrii nn

. rible. effect of the asphyxiating cases
! awii by tne Germans in the attacks in

the vicinity of Ypros were brought here
Motlay by wounded mming frorn the

front.. Extreme cruelty is also charged
i'to tUe Germans are allege to liave
.!1T-- ' t,K!ir "H.vonots into French sol-- J

(her, rendered helpless by the deadly

i As the fumes swopt over the front
s trenches, the French sohliers wero ren-dw-

unconscious, though unw.iuiided,
,i sod fell m tnoir tracks, according t- tone, of the wounded. The Germans

.caper, lorwurd and without uny
rpMt.on occupied the trenches, bnyo- -

th if 1"'0!"rnt0 Frenchmen where

I Cteniu,ns AdnHt Loss.

1J? .via wireless to London. April
imTn TT'an ,hi" Germans haveJutalth village of Lizorne on the
"5'?i7 .? i"" vs,,r pi,n"1 wn9 ,,m,,

u w"today.

t!LX"1 "ow,r, that the
;:J """n Hurtmann.woiler- -

. ia Alsace, n8 was claimed yester- -

'rf'tk,?''''''01'' ,U'l'lar,1 thut in "l'ite

'w 'h.' cf"''1 '"I'lina the brMB. head

TIT "ri,ish """,,,t" ''
'A h?T.? f?iW' t was stated.
!i """ Ul ",c "f't'sli wero declared'

Do ?ou know that I am the

CIGARETTES

to no "extraordinarily heavy." The
Gummas havo bombarded Poperiughe.

Trench Are Progressing.
Fans, April 27. Tho French have

constructed their lines north of Ypres
and are now progressing. This was
the announcement of tho official com
munique from tho war office today, but
no details of tho fighting raffing in
Belgium wero given.

Jn a counter attack delivered Monday
ovouing HartsnmnweSlerkopf wns re-

captured by tho French forces and some
prisoners taken, it was Btuted.

Clark Realized

Thousands of Dollars

Detroit, Mich. April 27. That .Tames
C. Clark, alias (!. F. Mack, arrested in
Port Huron after having made a sen
sational escnpn last night from Detroit
police and 200 pursuing citizens, real-
ized severnl thousand dollars on money
orders stolen in l'ortland., and planned
to enrich himself further by the same
method, is the charge niado today by
the police hern.

CIni;k has been brought from Tort
Hinon to Detroit and he probably will
be arraigned late today.

His escape was dramatie. Flrnrish-in-

a revolver, ho fought his way jm?t
attendants at tho Hotel Ponchartrain
when his attempt to cash a money or-

der resulted in a eall for the house de-

tective. I'ursiied by tlio police and citi-
zens, he jumped into an automobile, and
holding his revolver to the driver's
head, commanded him to shatter alii
spcoil records getting out 01 town, lie
was next heard from when the Port
Ifuroiu polico wired the news of his
arrest there.

originator of til this wearing junWowelryt

Does Not Have To Stop To

Avoid Accident If Use

Judgment

"Tho fact that a person sees a street-
car approaching does not alone and of
itself spell negligence if an attempt is
made to cross tho track; but the
quatum of care necessary is to bo deter-
mined by the proximity and speed of
tho ear plus the surrounding circum-
stances," says Justice Harris, of the
supreme court, in an opinion in which
tho expression "reasonable and prudent
care"-whic- a person is supposed to ex-
ert in order to avoid danger and in
Which the judgment for damages in the
sum of $17,21.1.50, awarded l'eter Mac-ch- i

against tho Portland Railway, Light
& Power company, for personal' injuries
is affirmed. The caso is appealed from
Multnomah county and T. J. Cleeton
was the trial judge.

Appeal was taken from the decree of
the lower court principally upon the
ground of contributory negligence on
tho part of the plaintiff who was riding
a motorcycle and nttempted to cross the
track of a Houth Portland street car,
misjudged the speed of tho street car
and a collisskm occurred ns a result of
which Mncchi was injured and broucht
suit for dumages. Kxception was taken
to the court's instructions to the jury
upon the question of whether or not tho
plaintiff exercised due care and pru-
dence by not stopping his motorcycle
when ho saw the ear approaching, 'and
in passing upon the respective rights of
tho parties. Judge Harris further com-
ments:

Right Not Exclusive.
"The right' of the defendant to use

the street was not exclusive even if it
bo nssumcd that by reason of the traf-
fic ordinanco the car had the right of
way ns against the plaintiff. The driver
of a vehicle can proceed at a liigheross-in-

to go over a street railway track in
the face of an approaching ear when he
has reasonable ground for believing
that ho can puss ia safety, if both ho
and those in r barge of the enr net with
duo regard to the rights of the others."

Newuerg wins Water Supply Suit.
In anopinion written by Chief Justice

Moore the supreme court affirmed tho
decree of Judge Webster Holmes of the
circuit court for Yamhill county in the
cas of George P. Hkelton, appellant, vs.
tne city ot ewnerg, in which it held
that all proceedings incident to tho con-
demnation of 17.8 acres of tho plain-
tiff's land containing a valuable spring
for the purpose of securing a municipal
water supply, wero regular and ia con
formity to the law. and that the award
of $2,000 made by the appraisers of the
property ami the court is final and
binding. Plaintiff Skelton contended
that tho land was worth H,000 and
set up irregularity of the proceedings ns
a basis for appeal from the judgment of
tne trial court.

Other eases decided by the supreme
court today follows;

Oregon Lumber & Fuel company vs.
May Garland Hall et al, appellants, ap-
pealed from Multnomuli county, suit to
foreclose a material man's lien, opinion
by Justice Mcliride, Circuit Judge Ham-
ilton's judgment for the plaintiff re-
versed.

Elizabeth Wiley vs. J. J. Whitney et
al, appellants, appealed from Linn coun-
ty, action for money, opinion modified,
per curiam.

Jumes K. Stacy vs. Old Channel Min-
ing company et al, nppeallnnts, appeal
ed from Josephine county, involving the
rignt or a receiver to sell certain prop--

erty of company, opinion by Justice
Bean, judgment of Circuit Judgo
Hawkins for tho plaintiff modified.

Petitions fur rehearing were denied
in ( inly Lumber company vs. Couch and
Drown vs. Farmers & Merchants Na
tional Hunk.

Kate Diichannn Chnce, et nl, appel
lants, vs. Itoliert H. Graham, et al; ap-

pealed from Clackamas county; action
to settle an estate; decision of Judge
Campbell for defendants affirmed.
Opinion by Justice Burnett.

The Journal Want Ad gets

the business. It finds the

position and it places the

right people in the right
, ..

plaCC. It JS Small, DUt US

carrying power is

errcei on tao local market us the onl
wneai ror saie nere is rr feed, aud this

foot being quote! at 7.25 a hundred
and dressed nt 10 cents a pound. Veal
is also strong, with lop ,iri,,c "at lu
cents. Steers are off half a cent. "

Oregon strawberries are now on the
marRet, the tirst ease coming from
Dillard. are How listed nt
;.uu per crate.

Grains.
Hay, timothy, per ton $
Clover, per ton 8.S0(ji9
vats anu veicn 11(5)12
Lheat .. $y10
wheat, per bushel i in
uat-s- per ousnei .. f
Kolleu barley ;I3.50
Uorn as.S0
cracked corn 440
oran 2S.f)U

Shorts, per ton $31

Butter.
Butterfnt 3r
Creamery butter, per pound 2.ic

yegetaDiea.
Asparagus 10c
Cabbage, per lb 3((C3

raranips $1.50
t omatoes, Florida .. ..14 50
Cauliflower, Oregon (1.35
string (Jar no ....... i5c
Lettuce, crate $2.75
Beets sl.50
iiamsncs 45c
Potatoes, per 100 lbs $2
Potatoes, new, lb x
New peas 8c

Fruits.
Strawberries, crate ....$2.00
Oranges, naval $3.20(ii$.r50n - -
uiwiauus, io - 514

benions, per Dox 84 (5)4.50

rinenppies, per id. 71

Apples, box 1.50(ri1.75
Florida grape fruit .. !4.50
Dates, dromedary, ease $3.25
Dates, Persian, lb S'Cu'Bc
Fard dates $1.00
(.'ocoanuts, per dozen....
Figs, per pack 90c(tf$1.50

iggs ana rouitry.
fcggs, cash 15c; trade 7e
Hens, pound 3c
Itoosters, old, per pound..- - 7c
Stags .. ijc

Spring Chickens, lb ooc,

rors, veal and Mutton.
Pork, on foot - $7f .'!7.
Pork, drosBed 10c((i'101
Ewes
Veal, dressed flc 10c
Spring lambs, milk fed i...Rc
Steers Succinic
Cows . 5(ui5jc
Bulls - 31,i4'je
w eiuers . 7c
Sheep, sheared 6c

Retail Price.
Creamery butter 30c
Flour, hard wheat r. 2.10(r2.RO
Hour, Talley .. l.B5(fiS
cgg3, por dozen M 20c
Sugar, cane $7
Sugar, D. O $0.80

Portland Markets.
Portland, Ore., April 27. Wheat-Club- ,

$1.20; blucstein, $1.32.
Oats No. 1 whito feed, $33.25.
Parley Feed, $24.
Hogs Best live, $Sf,8.05.
Prime steers, $7.2370)7.75; fancy corns,

tu.-- o; ups 1 canes, (.V0(a8; spring
minus, tnoiii.

Butter City creamery, 25e.
Kggg Selected local extras, 181,

iicus, lie nioiicrs,., '.( ;i"e:
-- (nine.

Potatoes Are Hlalior.
Portland, Or., April 27. Potato

market has struck $2 a cental in
jobbing nny from wholesalers to rc
tuiler in the Front street market and
is very firm for quality offerings lit
tnnt price.

iven ordinary potatoes are scllini? to
day along the street at $1.75 and $1.85
a cental.

lhe only fear 111 tho mnrket at this
time is the break which seems to be up
prnncliing in the Sun Francisco markets,
While it is tine that no siiiiunents arc
being made from hero to the south, a
ureas, in that muiKct might force lieuv
ier supplies of eastern stuff on the
northwe.it trade nnd thereby cause
weakness.

While prices for potntoes are highei
here, there is n very noticeable decn use
in the movement. Wholesalers claim
that since the la:,t advance in tho price
they havo not oid more than a third
of the potatoes that were moved pre
viously ami in a use period. This is tuk-e-

to indicate that the consuming pub-li-

is peeling potatoes much more- care-
fully and cliiniiMiling waste,

llogs Up to 18.00.
Hogs touched It's today in the North

Portland ynnls for some extra good
stuff. One loud at the start of the
week at the higher price which waa J 5c
better than the extreme of Inst week's
advance. The quality of the loud that
brought the tup was easily worth a
nickel more than the general market
for extreme quality, therefore the av
erage price for real good stuff is not
above $i.IH! and i.V5.

Thero was a fair supply of hogs avuil
able for the trade ut the opening of the
mnrket this morning. Total receipts
over rvnulay were Jim head compared
with 1044 last Mondny and 2153 head
this same day a year ago.

Grain B.'.ifS doing TJp.
Fears are expressed by tho local

trade regarding the deliverii-- s of jute
bags from India this season ill time for
tho grain harvest. While some of the
ships are now ea route with bags. fur
the Pacific coiut, the trade is still dubi
ous regarding delivery as many acci-
dents have befalh n cargoes on the sea-

son since the war started.
Naturnlly this has forced creat

strength in the grain bog market here
nnd leading importers are today asking
7 cents for No. 1 Calcuttas for early
delivery to growers.

W itu a very lug crop of wheat prom
ised in the Pacific northwest this sea

'in and i'h California prospects the
best in many years, indications point to
greater need of Calcutta bags th's sea-

son thin ever before, although engage-
ments aro already suid to be quite
heavy.

J Will T T" -- 1

iJrilish Progress
And Hold Terrific

Drive Of Germans

(Continued from Page One.)

near St. Julien and with the

V H ''''l"onio progress,
It this movement, that the

nmrs.ial also stated that severe losses
had beeu inflicted miuii tho enemv liv
the British artillery.

-- .v ,viuio in tuu .mm niero is
nothing to report, the war office slate
meat declared. Allied aviators bom-
barded the railway stations at Tourco- -

ing, Houbaix, liiglemunster, Stadeu,
Mangemarck, Thielt and Bonlera. T',ie
destruction of Courtrai Junction was
reported in a communication from tho
i'rout last night.

Plot to Kill Turks.
Salonika, April 27. The of

a plot to kill all of tiio high Turkish
ami iierman officials in Constantimmle
and start a revolution against the war
party is told in advices reaching here
today from the Moslem capital.

Ihero aro declared to hn evi.lnncna
that the plot was widespread, and sev- -

oral attendants iibuit the government
unices are now under arrest ami aro
being tortured in an attempt to force
confessions from them.

Bomb Is Discovered,
fbily tho eleventh hour discovery of

a huge bomb with a clockwork attach
ment prevented tho plot to blow up the
officials directing the war from meet-
ing with success. The bomb was con-
cealed in tho offices of tho war minis
try. Tho clockwork attachment was
set to go off at a time when a meet.hu
of the war council was scheduled. About
tho council table at the time wuilil
havo been Knvcr I'nsha, minister of
war; Cleuerul Von Her (inll., the Her-
man commander in chief of tho Turkish
army, aud Ambassador Von Sanders.

Ships Ordered to Port.
Copenhagen, April 27. All Scandi-

navian ships en route from Fmelaud to
Swedish ports on tho Bultie. wero today
ordered tu mnko the nearest convenient
harlior and remain there pending fur-
ther orders.

Humors were circulated hero today
that (iennnny intends to stop all traf- -

he oelween Sweden uud F.nglaud.
This is said the purpose responsible for
iuo acuviiy or tne (iermaii fleet which
mis oeen reported sighted liy many
"ciuiuinnviuu vessels.

Italy Sends Demands,
liome, April 27. The German and

Austrian ambassadors have seat joint
copies n( Italy's latest demands to
Vienna, according to reports in diplo
nmt te circles tonight. With the de-
mands they are to have forwarded a
statement, that the Italian government
demanded nil iiniiiediale answer. The
nature of the ileiiiiinds uro not known.

Ambassadors Summoned Home.
Koine, April 27- .- The Italian ambus-sudor-

to Paris, Vienna, London an
Berlin have been summoned to Koine
for a conferer ice with the premier nnd
his cabinet, nccoiding to tho Message,..
t(i lav.

Late ndween from Salonika declared
that tile allies have landed tumps ut
various points nn the (lulf of Karos.
driving the Tniks hack, and establish,
ing themselves for the general
Ih" bombardment of the l.'anhlnellen
fortifications from the Anglo French
licet continues inilh from the golf and
from inside the slniils.

Former Chauffeur's Suit

Dismissed By Court

New York, April 27. The $2"i0.ni)ll
alienation of affections suit bioughl bv
Max Kleist, foi.oer chauffeur, auainsl
Edwaid V. Ilicilong, his father-in-law- ,

was thrown out ol court yesterday.
fudge Hough sustained the motimi to
Iimiiiss tho cii".' by altoincVH for Brei-

tung on the gi.innd of "lack of c
"

Kleist elnpe.l nilii llreilong's .laugh
ter. Afterward, he alleged, llreitiing,
kii.1 is repute.) to he a mum miiiinmin.

plaintiff.
Jurist nll.ged that Ins roll father- -

nidiiw gave linn a job carrying dyna-
mite into a Moinin mine, where the

fuses were so short, that he had to run
at full spc.-- to escape being blown to
pieces.

Home of tha xiirational testimony
the daughter, whose af-

fections were the main In the
trial. ist said that Julia, when she

that he did not smoke, told
him ho might as learn, as the in-

tended to smoke cigarettes.
Tnis is tho second time Kleist 'i suit

against Hr.'itung has been tried. The
first resulted in a

Denver Capitalist Dies

After Long Illness
Han Diego, Cl., 27. Uodm--

Curtis, capitalist, nnd one of the most
prominent citizens of Denver, president
and of the Denver Tramway
company, died at a local stnitnrium to-

day after a long illnci s. Curtis come to
Cnlifomia for his health some

tune ago but fail..) rapidly. Ho re
from active about four-

teen yenrs ngo. The body will be sent to
T.h. re services will be held,

ft

t Court House News t

Compluint was filed In Justice Web
..mill tWia h.... I...

..i .w 1 j 5. ;.. ,
grorery company, against Mrs. A. N.
lim Uy Howen, ror the recovery of

d delivered. The first cause of ne- -

.11 .1.... 1.... .....1 n, .

mi th ,.:
bought grei eries In the sum of $103.7."
the second cause alleges between Juno
13, 11114, and September 2, I HI 4, Charles
I). Pritehard sold meats to tho defend
ants in the sum of $2H.S5. It is stated
that uo part of tho abnvo sums have
been paid and that judgment ia asked
of tho court. Hubert C Wygimt is ap-
pearing for the plaintiff.

County Judgo William flushey yes-
terday conformed ah order for the
sale of real property from Dora A.
Harden, executrix of tho estnte of
Marthn A. Brown, to K. I), Alexander,
of Stayton.

The filial account of H. P. Minto,
administrator of the eslalo of Samuel
Hutchinson, was filed' with tho Marion
county clerk yesterday afternoon. The
hoirs are Alexander Hutchinson, a
brother; Mulford Hutchinson, a broth-
er; llnniiuh June Marcher, a sinter, all
of whom nre entitled to one-fift- of the
estate; ami the surviving children of
Imcinda Kwiggins, deceased, a sister
of Kainuel Hutchinson, are Albert
D wiggins, Lillian May Tibbetls, Mary
Miller, K. S. Dwiggins, and Inez. Jane
Dwiggins, of whom is entitled to

share, Judgo Uushey ulloived
the account.

Murringo licenses wero Issued this
morning by the county clerk to James

Tidder, a logger of Hover, and Ida
Hello llexon, also of Hover; and Mosaic
M. Palmer, a laborer of MeMinuville.
and Myrtle of Fast Inde-
pendence.

A petition was filed wilh tho county
clerk in the matter of tho estuto of
Denton P. Taylor, deceuwd, by Fred
J. Dolbeer, of Pocntello, Malm, for the
payment f interest In the
estate, which amounts to $7l.S2. It is
stated in the petition that he is lhe
son heir of Anna Dolbeer, who
died in .HMO, who was the heir of the
decedent. He says that there was a
surplus of $445.82 left over from the
sale of real property an. I asked Hint
(corgi) u. Bingham, attorney, pay to
him tho duo.

Testimony was taken today iu the
case of Charles Hanson M. '
iMoisan, an action for tho collection of
a promissory note ami for the recovery
of money to bo due for goods
soul an, delivered. Tho amount "of the
note is given ns $114 1.57. The debt for
g In owing the M l.umbc
company, $75. Ml, is alleged to have
wen paid liy the plaintiff, while the

" '" """v 'Cri amounted to
""'''''I of lhe

inn. i.if caso win go to
bo jury this afternoon.

Many a man who talks like a war
hero compels his wife I.) interview lhe
janitor every time ho has occasion to
make a kick.

SOMEJON'TS
For Stomach and Liver

Sufferers

Don't take medicine for your
iieli ailments noon and night,
lis usually sued in '.l.eiues only give tem-
porary relief and imply digest the food
that happens to I i in the stomach

Don't permit a surgical operation.
There is always sciious danger in

nnd in many cases of stninneh,
liver nnd intestinal ailments the knife
enn be avoided if the right remedy is
taken In time.

Don't go around lli n foul smelling
oienin caused liy a disordered stomach

you come m contact with.
If you are a I'tomach sufferer, don't

think you can not be helped; probably
worse cases than vours huvn I i.r.

tho catarrhal mucus, but allays the
chronic inflamalion and assists in ren-
dering the entire alimentary and intes-
tinal tract antiseptic, und'this is the
secret of its iniirvclous success.

Don't suffer constant pain uud ngony
and allow your stomach ailments to
physically undermine your health. No
matter how severe your case may be or
how long you have suffered uue dose
of Mayr's Wonderful remedy should
convince you that you can be restored
to health sgain. Mayr's Wonderful
!emcdy hns been taken and Is highly
recommended by members of congress,
justice of the supreme court, educators,
lawyers, merchants, bankers, doctors,
druggists, nurses, manufacturers,
priests, ministers, and people iu
all walks of life.

Mend for PUKE valuable booklet nn
stomach ailments to Oeo. II. Mayr,, l

Whiting St., Chicago, 111.

Mnyr's Wonderful Hrmedy is sold by
leading druggists everywhere wilh the
positive understanding that your iniiney
will be refunded without question or
quibble if ON K buttle fails to givo you
absolute satisfaction.

caused Mrs. Kleist to cease loving thaud liver, to the discomfort of those

slightest stumble probably w.nld have manently restored by Mayr's Wonder-wuttcici-

I. is anatomv over the siil.-'fu- l Kemcdv.
torraiic,i,i Ii.iiiIk. ape. He also claimed Most slomaeh ailments are mainly
that his job rcp.ircd him to light th.i'c .1 by a catarrhal eondilion. Mayr's
fuses on dynamite c.niiges when the! Wonderful finely not only removes

iuv.Jvid Julia,

Kl.
discovered

well

hearing mistrial.
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l NEW TODAY i
t One cent per word each ineer- -
L turn.
I ?vy tor advertisements on- -
i uvi in is ncaiung sflouli be in by
I 2 p. m.

t
PIION13 MAIN 81.

MUST stop nt Fred's Night Lunch.

FOI! BALE Good camp wagon, cheap.
Cupitol Hotel. Wilds. Apr27

UARGV Window cleaner. Thoue
1850-J- .

CASH paid for poultry and eggs at the
wiucr ouoei i oea liaru. Apr27

A WOMAN wants work by day or hour.
Phone II10 B. Apr2t)

FOR RENT Light housekeeping rooms
Inquire :i;)2North Church st. tf

WANTED Dressmaking, 2310 Stato
Btreet tx

FOB HALF Wcodsnw, team and har
ness, u is, care Journal. Apr20

K'K TKAUK A fine large phono-
graph, oak cabinet and records, for
good cow. 1)50 Mouth 12th st. Ap28

FOB KENT Fp to date flat,
close in. Bee 11 H. Fleming, puouo
124, Kesidenco phone U2.

FOB BALK Fight light biahmi, hens,
one rooster. ij South Church street.

Apr28

FOB SALE A good top buggy for
:i0. 23 North Cottage st. Phono

HUH. A,iroy

$S0H HCVS ehoico fiveacre tract iu
Hollywood, bulaneo easy terms. Punnet
512M. Ani.2.s

FOB SALE I'igs over six weeks u!d;
bred gilta and brood sows. J'hon
"W. Air27

WANTED To contract sweet corn for
canning purjiosos. Apply at Balom
Canning Co. Phono 22tl. Apr27

HOME-8TUD- text bouks for sale; nil
siib.iects. F. D. Abbott, 211 Hubbard
building. tf

IF VOU wish your carpets steam or
vacuum cleaner! by reliable firm at
reduced prices phone 1154. May 10

COMPLETE Btock of tested gnrdon,
Hum anu iswn acea. westacott 4
Thiclscn Co., 101 North High it. tt

FOB SALE 5 acres on Fnlrvlow ave.,
including orchard in bearing, J, W.
Carson, route II, tox 55, Ap27

VOUNtl man wishes position grocery,
lunch counter or Hodu dispenser, Ex-

perience, anil good references. Ad-
dress It. (),, Journnl. Apr27

LOST A Shepherd pup, black, with
white iioin, breast and toes. Notify
Joiirnul or phone 21(10 ,L ltoward.

April27

HEED POTATOE- S- Burhunks, Netted
(.ems, Idaho Kiirnls ami American
Wonders; also tabln stock at any
time. Muugis Bros., 51(1 stale street.
1'hons 717. Ap.')0

W E will allow you the highest pries foi
your used furniture In exchange fol
new. Cnlcf Bros., horns furnishers,
1'houo SU3.

YOUNG man, Bged 21, of good habits,
wi.dies work of seme kind in town.
Address A. T. E., Journal. tf

SEED POTATOES - lliirbanks, Netted
Gems, Idaho Iturals and American
Wonders; also table stock at nny
time. Mnng.is Bros. Ap.it)

FOB KENT-Furnish- ed complete
in modern cottage, cheap, Iu2:i No.

17th street. Engkwood car line.
AprJ8

NICE 5(1 acre faun, ;P.j miles from
town on go.il road, with good bflild-i-

'M and fruit of all kinds. A splen-
did place, Can bo bought from own-
er. Will take country or city prop-
erty in part iiiymciit, balance easy
terms. Address O I,"., care Journal.

Apr27

El '(HiE having all uf your spring
.leaning done phone mid get wir
pii.-es- We give prompt service anil
guaiaiilee our work. We clean and
p. cs everything, city Drv 'leaning
Woiks, 11(15 Slate street, Phono
1711. H.

I'uli SALE By fiwner, 15 acres fin.)
laud, fenced and clear, rock road.
Bargain if taken soon, ,1'liuno 121.
Ifesidenen phone 112.

WILL THADIv- - ItiO acres of land in
Lane County, Ore., lor good automo-
bile. ( all nt A. Dane & Sou's storo.

Apr2U

TO EM II A Nil E Talk iibout prospeT-it.v- .

It's all ready here. I have n
piece it. Cash ami 1(10 acres in
Morrow County and n mortgage of

1100 on ;i20 acres, also in Morrow
County, mid some cash, to put into a
good house and acreage in Vrt Sa-
lem. Who has it) Speak up! Address
r.. . i ni. ni nr nun (icrviiis. Ore. III)
p. .' ft , Ap27

German Commerce Raider
Kronprinz Interned at Port

Washington, April 27.-- The flcrniaii
converted cruiser Kmnpriiu Williclm,
last of the (loruuui rominerce raiders,
with the exception of the Karlsruhe, in-

terned today ut Newport News, it wan
announced here.

The Kronprins Williclm Is the second
n.'rmnn cruiser operating Iu the Allan,
tic to put in at the American port and
tie up for the remainder of the war.
The 1'riun Eitel Friedrich was Interned
only a few days before the Kronprins
Wilhclm slipped post the allied war-
ships patrolling the waters off tho Vir-
ginia capes and sought repairs.

Some officeholders get up and howl
uhout the burden of holding a political
office, but never think t resigning,


